Many accelerator vacuum system components require electrical insulation internal to the vacuum system. Some accelerator components at Brookhaven National Laboratory are installed in ultra-high-vacuum systems which require the insulation to have excellent vacuum characteristics, be radiation resistant, and be able to withstand high temperatures when used on baked systems. Porcelain enamel satisfies all these requirements. This article describes the process and application of coating metal parts with porcelain enamel to provide electrical insulation. The mechanical and vacuum testing of Marman flanges coated with porcelain and using metal Helicoflex seals to form a zero-length electrical break are detailed. The use of porcelain enameled parts is attractive since it can be done quickly, is inexpensive and environmentally safe, and most of all satisfies stringent vacuum system requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
The design of many vacuum systems components used in particle accelerators requires electrical insulating materials to be ultra-high-vacuum ͑UHV͒ compatible as well as radiation resistant. These materials are installed internal to the vacuum systems and are used to electrically isolate such components as septum magnets, buss bars, and power connections, and form electrical breaks between vacuum flanges. It has been discovered that coating steel parts with porcelain enamel forms an excellent insulating barrier, maintains excellent vacuum properties, and is radiation resistant.
Enameling is the application of a glass layer on metal at temperatures of approximately 850°C. After the enameled surface is fired, a hard glazed finish forms, which has roughly the same hardness as plate glass. The thickness and flatness of the coating can be accurately controlled to within 0.001 in. This glazed finish makes an excellent surface for vacuum seals. In fact, the coating has been applied to Marman-type flanges which use all-metal Helicoflex Delta seals to form a zero-length flanged electrical break. These coated flanges have been used extensively as electrical breaks throughout the Alternating Gradient Synchrotron ͑AGS͒, which is a particle accelerator at Brookhaven National Laboratory. These zero-length breaks will be described later in Sec. IV.
One of the main attractions of enameling parts is that there are no environmental concerns since it is produced from natural, inorganic materials and is almost completely inert. The porcelain enamel comes in a powdered from called a premill. The premill is mixed with water to obtain a certain specific gravity. When the premill is mixed with water it is known as a slip. Parts can be coated by either dipping or by spray application. The parts are then dried in an air oven and after drying are fired in a furnace at the specified temperature for the particular premill used.
II. PORCELAIN: GENERAL
There are a variety of premills available from many different vendors. These premills are usually formulated for particular applications by adding mill additions, which can enhance a desired performance characteristic of the frit ͑small, friable pieces of enamel glass͒. Since the applications at Brookhaven often require one-of-a-kind parts, a premill which is readily available, has high strength, can withstand elevated temperatures, and has excellent electrical insulating properties was desired. Among premill vendors, CV Materials was contacted as a source and supplied two premills, product Nos. 17940 and 17804, for testing.
It is highly suggested that a copy of the Porcelain Enamel Institute 1 technical manuals be obtained before attempting any enameling.
A. Mechanical properties
Although porcelain enamel is subject to chipping from sharp blows, it is a very durable material in compression. When enamel coatings are applied to steel, the formulation of the coating is such that it has a lower coefficient of expansion than the steel and thus is always in compression. As a rough approximation, a typical porcelain enamel on steel has the same hardness of plate glass. Porcelain enamel with also flex with the metal, providing resistance to stresses that cannot be obtained with solid glass. Since the enamel is capable of flexing, it will often not fracture due to impact unless the base metal is permanently deformed. The bond formed between the base metal and the porcelain enamel has many characteristics of a chemical bond in combination with a mechanical bond developed by fusion flow of the coating over the surface roughness of the substrate. Rockwell hardness tests were performed on the two premills and the result is shown in Table I 
B. Electrical properties
The inert, impermeable qualities of glass make porcelain enamel a good electrical insulator. The dielectric strength of a porcelain enamel coating will vary from point to point due to surface variations and internal bubble structure of the coating. The dielectric strength was measured for each of the two enamels tested. The test was performed by coating a flat stainless-steel plate with a known thickness of porcelain and connecting the flange to the positive lead of a variable highvoltage power supply and running a grounded 6 mm brass ball across the surface of the porcelain. The voltage was slowly increased while moving the ball about the porcelain surface until a short occurs. The voltage just before the short occurs is the voltage the coating can hold off. The results are summarized in Table II. It was determined that a single ground coat, which is the first layer of enamel applied directly to the substrate, was typically porous and that three coats increase dielectric strength. Three-coat and single-coat samples were viewed under a microscope at 140ϫ. The single coat showed evidence of porosity since the substrate was visible at various points, as shown in Fig. 1 . The three-coat sample showed no evidence of porosity and looks to be marbleized, as shown in Fig. 2 . The typical voltage the two porcelains tested could hold off approached 20 kV/mm of porcelain after a minimum of two coats.
C. Vacuum testing
Outgassing tests were performed using the throughput method 2 on plates with one coat of porcelain. The test chamber was an all-metal stainless-steel chamber with a known orifice with Bayert Alpert gauges and a quadrupole-type residual gas analyzer ͑RGA͒ on each side of the orifice. The chamber was pumped by a titanium sublimation pump in parallel with an ion pump. A turbopump/mechanical pump was used for the initial pumpdown of the system. The entire chamber was bakable.
Outgassing tests were done for the two premills by coating six 13ϫ18 cm plates on both sides with one coat of premill. The outgassing rate for each sample was measured before and after baking at 200°C for 48 h. The outgassing rate measured for both samples was excellent ͑see Table III͒ and was approaching that of stainless steel. The initial test sample of the 17804 premill indicated that there was an air peak on the RGA and the sample chamber pressure was high. Further investigation revealed that an air bubble in one of hte coatings on the plates created a virtual leak. It was determined that the cause of the trapped air bubble was due to the underfiring of the plate. The plate was recoated and the test repeated without evidence of any virtual leaks. This situation can be avoided by paying strict attention to firing times and temperature as well as ensuring the part completely wets during firing. If the part can be viewed during firing, the enamel can actually be seen wetting the part when the proper temperature has been reached. If the part cannot be viewed, trial and error must be used to determine wetting.
III. PORCELAIN APPLICATION
The substrate to be coated can be prepared by either pickling or bead blasting with very fine aluminum oxide. Even though bead blasting is generally not desirable for UHV applications it was not a factor, as shown by the result of the outgassing test. Both premills tested can be applied by spraying from a typical pneumatic paint sprayer. Depending upon the desired thickness and the application, a single layer or multiple layers may be applied. If multiple layers are applied the part will have to be dried and fired with each coat. Multiple coats will interfuse to form a single layer after firing. The first coat should average a thickness of about 0.1 mm and subsequent coats adjusted to give a finished thickness. The optimum thickness per coat ranges from 0.075 to 0.15 mm. In order to coat the parts in a uniform manner with respect to thickness, the parts are placed on a turntable and each time the part is sprayed it is rotated 90°. This allows the part to be sprayed from four different angles and helps eliminate thickness variations. A feel for thickness is achieved by trial and error since there are many variables such as the type of spray gun used, etc.
After each coat, the parts should be placed in a drying oven at about 120°C for a period of time to completely evaporate the water from the sprayed slip. The drying time for the parts tested was about 15 min. After the parts are completely dry, they can be fired in an air furnace at the proper firing temperature. The furnace should be preheated to the firing temperature and once the oven temperature has stabilized the part can be placed in the furnace. Support fixtures should be designed to support the parts in the furnace so that nothing comes in contact with the coated areas. Great care should be taken to control the firing temperature, as this is the key to obtaining acceptable coatings. The firing temperatures of Nos. 17940 and 17804 were 850 and 840°C, respectively.
The firing time will need to be determined according to the mass of the part. For instance, the firing time for stainless-steel vacuum flanges will be much longer than for that of sheet metal. A good indicator that the enamel has been fired long enough is when the enamel melts and wets the substrate. Once the part has been wetted it is then removed from the furnace and cooled at room temperature by natural convection. A box furnace with a vertical lift can be used for firing. This type of furnace has the advantage of lifting the heating box off the part vertically so it can cool by natural convection without handling hot parts. If additional coats are required the part is sprayed with the slip again, dried in an oven, and fired in the furnace again until wetting takes place. It should be cautioned that under firing the part can cause air bubbles to form which can be trapped in the enamel and act as virtual leaks.
IV. ZERO-LENGTH FLANGED ELECTRICAL BREAK
Throughout the AGS ring at Brookhaven, electrical isolation between vacuum chambers is required to prevent ground loops. Since space for a tradition flanged ceramic break is not available on the chambers, a custom flanged break was designed which has a zero length. The typical flanges used throughout the system are 24-cm-o.d. Marman-style stainless-steel flanges with a 20°taper. These flanges use quick-disconnect chain clamps to provide the sealing force necessary to compress a Helicoflex Delta seal. The Helicoflex Delta seal is an all-metal seal, which has a 1050-aluminum jacket, inconel 600 liner, and an inconel X-750 internal spring. The seal is centered on the flange face with a seal retainer, which uses two locating pins to fix it against the flange. The electrical isolation is made by coating the flange face and the back 20°taper of the flange with a 0.25-mm-thick porcelain coating. A sideview and cross section of the flange assembly and a detailed cross section are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively.
The zero-length break assembly was tested by torqueing the clamp to provide the proper sealing force. The assembly was then leak checked with a helium leak detector. This test was repeated six times by reassembling the joint with new seals without any evidence of leaks. The assembly was also tested by baking for three heating cycles. The heating cycles started at room temperature, ramped to 150°C and held for 4 h, and finally cooled back to room temperature. Again, there was no evidence of leaks at room temperature or at 150°C. The maximum bakout temperature of the zero-length break was limited to the maximum temperature Helicoflex seals can withstand for repeated bakes, which is 150°C.
These flanges have been used reliably in over 200 places throughout the AGS ring. The fact that porcelain is radiation resistant and UHV compatible make the design of this zerolength break an excellent choice in high-radiation vacuum systems.
V. CONCLUSION
Porcelain enamel coatings are UHV compatible and provide excellent electrical insulation. The glazed surface of the enamel makes an excellent surface for vacuum seals, is radiation resistant, and can withstand high temperatures when used on baked systems. The zero-length ceramic break is a very reliable vacuum joint, as proved over many years of use in the AGS at Brookhaven National Laboratory. The Porcelain Enamel Institute technical 1 manuals should be obtained as an information source for anyone interested in coating parts. The use of porcelain enamel parts is attractive since it is fast, inexpensive, and environmentally safe. 
